
Descript ion
Are you ready for the next  step in your career? Interested in joining a successful  private hospital  
group where your ef forts wil l  be rewarded?

Gosford Private Hospital is part of the Healthe Care Group of hospitals that formed in 2005, and is the premier private 
hospital on the NSW Central Coast. Having just commissioned additional theatres and beds, Gosford is a 148-bed 
acute surgical facility comprising of a dynamic surgical department with 11 operating theatres, 2 endoscopy suites, an 
active robotics program, level 2 intensive care unit, coronary care unit, 2 cardiac cath labs, a maternity unit, a medical 
unit and a rehabilitation ward.

Gosford Private is seeking a dynamic professional for the position of Director of Clinical Services. Reporting to the 
Chief Executive Officer, this key role is accountable for providing clinical direction, governance and operational 
management to support clinical staff and VMOs, and ensure our clinical practice meets our professional service values 
and facilitates growth and sustainability of the hospital.  

Essent ial qualificat ions and experience:

?    Minimum 10 years relevant clinical experience and minimum 3 years? experience in Hospital Management.

?    Relevant nursing registration is mandatory and post-graduate qualifications in Nursing Administration, Cert/Dip.
        Business Management, MBA or equivalent would be viewed favourably.

?    Demonstrated experience of success in practical aspects such as bed management, patient flow strategies, staffing
        practices and efficient rostering methodologies.

?    Sound clinical knowledge and skills.

?    Strong leadership capabilit ies with a track record in effectively managing and developing staff, and building respect
        among staff at all levels.

?    A comprehensive knowledge of hospital administrative procedures, clinical governance and other quality related
        aspects.

?    Strong understanding of health funding models.

?    A high level of personal maturity and strength of character to successfully grow within a dynamic organisation.

?    Strong, collaborative interpersonal communication with well developed verbal and written communication skills.

Essent ial qualificat ions and experience:

?    Post graduate qualifications in relevant specialties and management.

?    Experience with computer data systems and relevant applications.

?    Previous experience in a Director of Clinical Services or Director of Nursing role within the private hospital sector.

Want  to know more?
All written applications must address and meet essential criteria.  Applications must include CV and names of at least 2 
professional referees.

Applications close Thursday 7th October and should be addressed to David Rossiter, Head of Human Resources, at 
david.rossiter@healthecare.com.au

Locat ion Gosford Private Hospital

Posit ion Director of Clinical Services

Position Vacant  
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